
ORDINANCE 05-06 

TO AMEND TITLE 8 OF THE BLOOMINGTON MUNICIPAL CODE, ENTITLED 
"HISTORIC PRESERVATION AND PROTECTION" 

TO ESTABLISH A HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Re: "The Garton Farm" at 
2820 - 2920 East 10" Street 

(Bloomington Restorations, Inc., Petitioner) 

WHEREAS, the Common Council adopted Ordinance 95-20 which created a Historic 
Preservation Commission and established procedures for designating historic 
districts in the City of Bloomington; and 

WHEREAS, the Historic Preservation Commission held a public hearing on January 13th, 2005 
for the purpose of allowing discussion and public comment on the proposed 
historic district designation of"The Garton Farm" at 2820 and 2920 East l01

h 

Street; and 

WHEREAS, at the January 13th, 2005 meeting the Historic Preservation Commission found 
that the building has historic and architectural significance that merits the 
protection of the property as a historic district; and 

WHEREAS, the Commission has prepared a map and written report which accompanies 
the map and validates the proposed district by addressing the criteria outlined in 
BMC 8.08.10; and 

WHEREAS, the Commission voted to submit the map and report to the Connnon Council 
which recommend local historic designation of"The Garton Farm;" 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, MONROE COUNTY, INDIANA. THAT: 

SECTION I. The map setting forth the proposed historic district for the site is hereby approved 
and said historic district is hereby established. A copy of the map and report submitted by the 
Historic Preservation Commission is attached to this ordinance and incorporated herein by 
reference and two copies of the map are on file in the Office of City Clerk for public inspection. 
The legal description of this property is further described as: 

A part of the Southwest quarter of Section 35, Township 9 North, Range 1 West, Momoe 
County, Indiana, more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at a P .K. nail found marking the northwest corner of said quarter section, 
said corner being on the centerline of State Road 45; Then South 01 degree 13 minutes 
30 seconds East 21.43 feet; Thence South 01 minutes 32 seconds East 21.43 feet; Thence 
South 89 degrees 53 minutes 32 seconds 319.63 feet to a stone post found and the Point 
of Beginning: 

Thence continuing South 89 degrees 53 minutes 32 seconds East 11.76 feet; Thence 
North 89 degrees 16 minutes 34 seconds East 488.82 feet; Thence North 89 degrees 46 
minutes 44 seconds East 153.74 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter rebarwith a cap engraved 
"Bynum Fanyo 890006 (called "monument" for the remainder of this description) set; 
Thence South 85 degrees 45 seconds 33 seconds East 138.96 feet to a monument set; 
Thence South 89 degrees 32 minutes 52 seconds East 189.98 feet to a monument set; 
Thence South 03 degrees 16 minutes 01 seconds West 81.39 feet to a monument set; 
Thence South 11 degrees 45 minutes 02 seconds West 528.27 feet to a monument set on 
the north right-of-way line of the Illinois Central Railroad; Thence on and along said line 
North 78 degrees 04 minutes 44 seconds West 376.69 feet; Thence North 78 degrees 00 
minutes 18 seconds West 293.58 feet; Thence North 78 degrees 08 minutes 05 seconds 
West 210.36 feet to a monument set; Thence North 01 degree 13 minutes 30 seconds 
West 421.50 feet to the Point of Beginning within said bounds 11.08 acres be the same 
more or less but subject to all rights-of-way and easements of record. 



SECTION II. The Garton Farm shall be classified as "outstanding." 

SECTION III. Chapter 8.20 of the Bloomington Municipal Code, entitled "A List of Designated 
Historic Districts," is hereby amended to insert a line regarding the "The Garton Farm" which 
shall read as follows: 

The Garton Farm 2820 - 2920 East 1 Oili Street 

SECTION IV. If any section, sentence, or provision of this ordinance, or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances shall be declared invalid, such invalidity shall not affect any of 
the other sections, sentences, provisions, or applications of this ordinance which can be given 
effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this 
ordinance are declared to be severable. 

SECTION V. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the 
Common Council of the City of Bloomington and approval of the Mayor. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED by J!>e Common Council of the City of Bloomington, Monroe 
County, Indiana, upon this _/_b_day of FtTI.3.1UA-ft<J , 2005. 

ATTEST: 

~···~ 
REGAr:c;ORE, Clerk 
City of Bloomington 

PRESENTED by me to Mayor of the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana, upon this 
_lLt:day of fiibbA?j , 2005. 

~~/1{(;-JV-
REGAMOORE, Clerk 
City of Bloomington 

SYNOPSIS 

This ordinance amends Chapter 8.20 of the Bloomington Municipal Code entitled ''The List of 
Designated Historic Districts" in order to designate the Garton Farm located at 2820 and 2920 
East 1 01

h Street as a historic district. Bloomington Restorations, Inc. sought this designation and 
after a public hearing on January 13, 2005, the Bloomington Historic Preservation Commission 
recommended it to the Common Council. Along with this designation it also recommended that 
the property be rated as "outstanding" because the Garton Farm is the only remaining 191

h 

century farm and rural landscapes within the city limits. Daisy Garton, former owner of the 
property, left a will securing the land and house to be used as a farm museum. The current 
owner, Bloomington Restorations, Inc. has recently assumed this obligation. Local designation 
was a condition of approval of the Board of Zoning Appeals. The 11.08 acre site contains two 
houses, a barn, a crib, a blacksmith shop, and a garage. Once this ordinance has been adopted, 
the property will be regulated by the requirements that apply to all historic and architecturally 
worthy districts so designated by the Common Council. These regulations preserve and protect 
the property from demolition and include the review of exterior modification. 

~'p.J_ ""fi':tl-S ~.· -;;M/!_ /.,/e M/lfAlz) 
!-'~ L,;) . ve;-e..;UL.-
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HD-04-04 
Daisy Garton Farm 
Staff Report: 

2820-2920 East lOth Street 
Bloomington Historic Preservation Commission 

The property at 2820-2920 East lOth Street, also known as the "The Daisy Garton Farm," 
qualifies for local designation under the following highlighted criteria found in Ordinance 
95-20 ofthe Municipal Code (1) a and c; (2) e, f, and g. 
(1) Historic: 

(2) Architecturally worthy: 
a. Embodies distinguishing characteristics of an architectural or 

engineering type; or 
b. Is the work of a designer whose individual work has significantly 

influenced the development of the community; or 
c. Is the work of a designer of such prominence that such work 

gains its value from the designer's reputation; or 
d. Contains elements of design, detail, materials, or craftsmanship 

which rep1resent 

The Daisy Garton farmstead is comprised of an 1892 Queen Anne house and a smaller 
pyramidal-ell cottage with 4 contributing agricultural outbuildings. Part of the land is wooded 
and extends south to the Indiana Railroad right-of-way. Although it once contained 82 acres 
primarily in agriculture, the farm is now surrounded by high density apartments, and high traffic 
institutional uses. State Highway 45 passes along the northern boundary of the site about 45 feet 
from the front ofthe principal house. A large apartment complex completed in 2003 on the west 
side of the site further reduces the size ofthe farm to 11.08 acres. 

Because of its increasingly urbanized setting, Daisy Garton was concerned for the farm's survival 



• 

and placed it on the state register to protect it from state highway encroaclnnent. The 1991 
nomination notes a chicken coop in "poor condition" that has since been lost, but all other 
structures cited in the report still exist. 

The Garton Farm was included in all three Bloomington surveys and in all of them classified as 
"outstanding." 
2001 Historic Sites and Structures Report 105-055-90188 
1986 Historic Sites and Structures Report 105-055-80019 
1976 Historic Sites and Structures Report 105-055-0287 

The first survey described the main house (1) as carpenter builder in style. Its ornamentation is 
definitely Queen Anne with a variety of shingle patterns and distinctively carved gable 
ornaments. The windows were replaced a few years ago. The original configuration of the house 
is a two-story T-Plan with a central chamfered bay and three upstairs bedrooms. Interior integrity 
adds to the farm's significance and includes original wide plank pine floors, quarter sawn oak 
woodwork, interior shutters, pocket doors and built-in cabinets. An addition to the rear of the 
original house was constructed in 1928, along with the garage (2) that is the northernmost 
building on the site, just off the right-of-way. The main barn (3} is a gambreled Midwest three 
portal barn. The crib (4} is the southernmost building on the lot. A small "blacksmith shop" (6) 
which is a vertically sided remains, though its contents were largely removed. 

The smaller house (5) on the west side of the site was built c. 1910 and is the childhood home of 
Daisy Garton. She moved to the larger house, in 194 7 and lived there until her death in 2002. 
Garton's estate dictated that the land would be protected from development. Under BRl' s 
ownership, the house is to be preserved as a museum. BRl retained ownership in Dec of 2004. 
As a part of a BZA approval to use the farm as a museum, BRl is required to apply for local 
designation. The individual nomination form to the National Register of Historic Places, written 
in 1991, is attached to this report. The property was listed on the state register only. At the time 
Daisy Garton was concerned that the trees along the front fence would be endangered with the 
anticipated widening of the highway. Because of the farm's listing on the state register, the 
highway right-of-way was moved north approximately 17 feet in order to avoid encroaclnnent 
and negative impact to the farm site. 

The farm is endangered by its location and its obvious development potentiaL It has a history of 
being considered a significant architectural feature of the city, documented as "outstanding" since 
the inception of the local survey. Its expression of the Queen Anne style is a rural complement to 
the Showers houses on North Washington Street. Its eligibility for the National Register is 
documented. 

Staff recommends approval and to adopt the rating of"outstanding" as recommended by the 
2001 survey. 



Daisy Garton Home 2920 East 10th Street (t) 



Midwest three-portal Barn (3) .···· 



Blacksmith Shop (rD) 

Garage 2920 East 1 Qth Street (61-) 



2820 East 1 Qth Street Cs) 





. trlr.Mt!MOII --· ' . 
· ·united States Department ofthe Interior 

National Park Service 

Aational Register of Historic Places 
Registration Form 
Tnlt form Is for use In ncmlnaUng or requesting determfnalions of er.glblnly for fndfvldual pi'Op<Kiies or dlsltlcta. See IM~ruetions In Guldefflkls 
lor Compleflng NafiOna/ Rogfsrer l'cnm (Nallomd Register Oullalin 16). Ccmplote oaeh Item by mat1dng "x" In lho appropriate ba• or byenlarlng 
lhe requested lnfomlallon. Han Item doeS not apply to tho propeny Wm_Q doeumontod, onw "NIA" lor "not oppfieet>lo." For functions, styles, materials, 
and areas of slgnlficllnce, ontor only the categorloc and subcategones Glilod In 111e Instructions. For add'lllonal space use condnuation moots 
(Form 1G-900a). Type an enlttac. 

1. Name of ProPerty 
Hinkle Garton Hot1se end Farm historic name 

other names/site number 105- .. 
not for ubllcatton 
vicinity 

state Indiana 'cocfe IN county l1nnroe code 1 05 zip cocfe it 7 4 01 

3. Classification 
Ownership of Property 
IXJprtvate 

§public-local 
publlc>State 
pubroc>Federal 

Category of Property 
· 0 bui1<1Jng(s) 
IX] district 
Oslte 
0 strUCtUr~ ' 
Ooblect 

Number of Resources within Property 
ContribUting 

7 
0 
0 

Noncontributing 
0 buildings 
0 sites 
0 slructures 
0 objects 
0 iotai 

Name o/ relat~ multiple property llsUng: Number of contributing resources previously 
listed In the Nallonal Register 0 

4 StateiFederal Aaencv Certification • 

· As the deslgnaled authority und.er the NaUonaJ Historic PreservatiOn N;t oniee, as amended, 1 hereby certlty that this 
0 nomination 0 request lor ditetmlnatlon of etiglbl!iiY meets the documenlalion standards for registering pro peril~ In the 
National Register or Historic Places and meats the procedural and professional requirements set forth ln 36 CFR Part 60. 
In my opinion, the property 0 meal$ 0 does not meet the National Register criteria. 0 See eonllnuatlon sheet 

Signature of cenlfylng offfolai Date 

State or Federal 811Gncy and bureau 

In my opinion .• , ~~~party 0 meats 0 does not meet the National Aeglster criteria, 0 See eonttnuallcn shoal. 

Slgi\OIIUia of commor\Ung or other official 

State iir Federal agency and bln1lau 

· 5. National Park Service Certification 
1, hereby, certify that this property Is: 

Oentered In' the Nalional Reglsler. 
0 See conllnualio~ sheet. 

0 determined eligible for the National 
Register. 0 Sea contlnuollon •Met. 

0 determined not eligible for the, 
National Register . 

.:J removed from the National Register. 
Oother, (explain:) --------

Dale 

. . 
·-'-

Signature ot tho l<~epvf Oa1a ,of Action 

.. 



6. Function or Use 
Historic: Funcllons (enter cat~gorles from lnstrucUons) 
POMESTICisingle dwelling· secondary 

structure · · 
AGRICULTURAL/storage; field; animal 

facility: outbuilding 

7. Description 
Architectural Classlficallon 
(enler c:ategori<!$ from lnstruclions) 

Queen Anne 
:OTHER; vernacular barn 

Dtscribe present and historic physic;al appearance. 

Curronl Functions (enter calogorlos !rom lnstrucllons) 
DOMESTIC/single dyelling; mttltiple 

dwelling · . -~ · 
AGRICUI,TURA!,/storage' field• ap1mal 

fac:tli ty: gutbni Jding _' 

Materials (enter categories from lnstrucllons) 

foundation STONE 
wans WOOD 

rool ASPHALT 
other METAL 

The Hinkle Garton House and Farm is an approximately 20 acre farm located on the 
east side of BJ.o:xningt:cn. 'Ibis :intact grOuping of agricultural bli ldings is 
enshrifled .by a pastoral. settinc;J of gently rol.ling hills and well established 
treelines. l11e farm is lmnediately sunounded on all ~.by cxmnercial, civic 
and res;aential. devel~t. The two houses and five outlxlildings all survive 
with a high ~ of integrity and together with their . surrotlllding fields and 
trees present an unCClllt'al :r:u:r:a1 env:1.mnment within an !ncreas:!:ngly urban 
envirom\ent. 

"In::J.uded in this farm district are the two story nain house bill.t in 1692 in the 
Qieen Anne architectural style (J;ilt,to # 1-61, a l'ill\i!ll.er one and one half stoey 
qal:lled ell house b.lilt c:tr:ca 1910 I ~to iJ 7, 6) , a blaoksmi.th shop b.rl.lt :In 1901 
(J;boto # 9), a garage bJilt c.Uca 1920 (J;iloto # 1!!), a large barn bJilt :In 1928 
([.hoto # 11 I and a grain'c:rib and ~3:1!11. of "I:Dlknown date CJ;hlto # 12 and 13 
respectively). All of the bdldings are wood frame w:f:th I«.Xld. siding7 the two · 
housas have stone foul¥lations and a~t lXlOfs. All of the bniJdings are 
considered contrllilt:lng to the district. All of the bd ldings are in good 
o::xxlition except: .the garage and c:tib are .:In fair o:xldition and the blacksmith 
shop and chicken house are in poor ooodition. All of the buildings retain a high 
degree of integrity and :t'E!1Min virtually ll11C.:batr;red fl:cm t:beir original. 
ccnsb:uotion. · 

'lbe ~-tX~Ce included a total of 62 acres, parts of which haw been sold so 
that an a~tely 20 acre parcel remains. today. 'Ibis parcel is OOunded by 
:East Tentn-.~t (Irr'!iana state Road 45) to the north, the Crosstown Shoppir1g 
Center to the west, the Illinois Central Railroad tracks to the south and Pete 
Ellis Drive to the east. IIrliana University owns the property across_ Tenth Street.". 
to the north u:p:n which there are several scllool bJildings, A new City of 
Blocm:lngton p:>st offioo stands across Pete Ellis Drive to the ~. Residential 
develot;mmt is found to the ~t, east l:leyald the po.st office, to the . 
southeast and south beyald the railroad t:J:aoks. In short, oarmeraial and 
residential devel~t is enoz:oa.ching on all sides. 

IX] Sea continuation sheer 



... ~ -· 

United States Department of'the Interior 
National Park Service 

National Register of Historic Places 
Continuation Sheet · 

Section number 7 Page 1 Hinkle Garton Jlouse and Farm 

Al.a1g the north l:loutr:lary of the pl:Operty there are four stone posts, one at the 
oort:.lDiest co:rner of thei property, CX'le near the little hoUse, CX'le near the main 
hc:Use am one near the garage (photo f# 2). '1here ~at least two oore east af . 
the garage which have been broken off to the .ground level, 'llle l:emaininq four 
posts are considered as ~g objects to the district.. Several hal;d. maple 
trees which line Tent:h Street in front of tile main rouse are tho\l'ijht to date fl.'OII 
the tirro9 of the lxtilding of the bouse in 1892 and ocntrib.lte greatly to the 
ambience of the yard and hoUse ({iloto # 1-3). 

'!he original 1892 part of the two story main bouse bi:t.s a T-shaped plan with a 
crossed gable. xcof am rests en a stone foundation. One story pxches . with 
deoorative posts, brac::kets ani spU¥lles are foutxl on either side of the front 
pmjecting gable (PJoto il 1-5). '1tle fl:tnt gable has a rec:t.an;Jular hay, which 
proj eets outward slightl.y on the first floor J.eval, horizontal siding broken up 
with a seetien of vertical siding at a halfWay p:dnt and dlamfered shingles at the 
xoof level cp,oto fl 5). !!lle west gable has a full height projecti.ng hay with 
cilamfered oorne:r:s below the roof level and a t:r:l.a'tlgUl.a gable lmace a:t the peak 
with a carved sunb.u:st pattern (IiJOt,o il 6). '!be east. gable also has a triangular 
gable bnloa at ·the -peak with a carved. ~t patl;em (.~ il 4). 'lhe mar two. 
story ad:lition was a&:led. ch:ca 1928 and Ol::;ruJJ.Sts of a bl:oad SIXlth faci.ng gable 
('(ilcto # 6) am a CX'le stacy Sl.llll1er clli1:1n3'· room (J;i'loto f# 4). A. one story font1er 
\oiOOd shed is attaehed at the SIXlth east oorner (photo f# 6). It was m:Xlamized for 
an aparbnent c:i..rca 1946. . 

<fl 'lbe interlor of the house ~ a high degree of 1ntegrity and appears ltUch as 
it did when it was OCXl.Structed. The orl.ginal portion of the house has a parlor, 
living roan, dintng' room and kitchen en tile first floor and tlu:ee beCIJ:o:xns en the 
seoxrl floor. original fea:blres on the f:b:st floOr include quarter sawn oak trim 
with bll.l1s eye comer blDoks at the w:lrubls, jnterlor w.t.ndcM shutters, high 
roldeq ~boaxds, wide pine floor 'boal:ds (originally oovered with wall to wall 
BrusselS ~), panel doors with original hardware, a front door with llUltiple 
panes and decorative. wocX!Work, paneled p::lOket doors between the living" roan and; 
~ XI?Cll\• a built-in china. cabinet in the c1inin; n:xn· and a fireplace with wO:>d 
mantel in tile living roan. O:rigina.l features upstairs .include closets in each 
l:ledtoan, a blil.t-in linen cl.oset at the top of the stairs, quarter sawn oak tr;lm, 
interior wirldow' shutters, wide pine floor boards and tran.scme.d panel doors with · 
orig:l.na1 haxdwaxe. Light fixtuxes which date to the installation of electr:l.city 
in the 1920's ~'lang in the bedroons. . 

The little house has a p;lX'lor, living n:xn, dining n:xn, pantxy and kitchen a1 the 
first floor with original black walnut trim am doors. The upstairs, which was 
oriq:l.na1ly unfinished was o:::nVerted to an ~t in tile 1970' s · !ti'loto # 1, a) • 



----
United States Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 

National f:legister of Historic Places 
.continuation Sheet 

Section number 7 Page 2 Hinkle Garton House and Farm 

'100 m:rln bal:n is a lal:ge M:i.dwest tlu:ee-portal bam with a rectangular plan and a 
gatlbrel :roof (J;hoto # 11 ), A deep overhang oo the south side proviCies shelter for 
an access door to uwer level bay storage. · This wood ;rame ba:tn has a metal roof 
an:1 vertical wood s:l.d.ing. 'lhis b:lrn functions to house :fazm aninals, orig:i.nally 
Oairy oows, and cun:ently horses. . 

'l'be garage (I=hoto # 10) and the crib (J;hoto fl 12) ~ b:lth ooe an:1 ~half stocy 
transverse f:rame st:ruct:ures with shed :roof a&iit:ions to ooe side. :Both have netal 
:roofs and vertical wood siding. 'lha blaoksnith sh::>p is a snall ooe stacy 'gable 
structure with vertical WCXld siding (photo fl 9). .~e chicken boose is a small 
waod sided structure with a .shed n:of ();i'loto fl 13). 

All of the outl:xli.ld:l.nr except fo:r the chicken l)ouse, are l.Ooated in a large 
ferx:ed field to the east of the mrln b:)usa (see sketeh nap l • · 'l'be garage is 
located :imediately adjacent to the road an:!· within. thirty feet of the~ boose. 
IJlle blat'Jwliith shop is. dil:ect:J.y to the south of . ... . 

· the garage within twenty feet of the main house. 'l\1e lal:g'e barn is looated east 
of the. blacksnith shop and the crib to the south• 'l'be little hoose is 
appt.'OldJrately 1 00 y.u:ds to the west of the main house, atii the cb1cken boose is 
located to the SGlUth of the lfttle house. 'Ihe yard aroi11Cl· the houses is sep:u:ated 
frcm the fields aiound it with fenaing and tree liries. 

'llle o:xnpletely :ruxal. envil:onment of the fm:m bas been naintained l:rf i;Jle lack of 
major changes to the district over time. The dist:l::iQt a~s IIJl,lCb. as it d1Cl · 
during the Period of significa:ooe. 'lhe ally ~e alterations· are the · 
m:XIemization of the wood shed at the rear of the main boose. 'and a new entrance 
and stairs at the rear of the little llou.se. The aJl,y !lllljai:' interior ·alterationS 
are the ~.~= inside the wood sh$4 and the second floor of the little hcwle, 
lx>t:h to- . . . apartments; . . . 

·'-'i-.o ' ·'. 

·. 



a. Statement of Slgnllicance 
C.nofylng official has considered the signiflcan~:<~ of this propetty In relation to other properties: 

0 nationally 0 statewide ll[J locally 

,~pncable National Register Criteria !XJ A 0 6 00 C 0 D 

Criteria ConsideraUons (Excapl!ons) OA Oa De. Do De OF OG 

Areas of Slgnlllcance (enter c&l9gories from lnstrucltons) 
AGRICQLTURE 
ARCHITECTURE 

Signlfical'lt Person 

Period of Slgnir.cance 
1892-1928 

CUltural Affiliation 
N 

Architect/Builder 

Signincant Dates 
1892. 1901, 
c. 1910. 
1928 

State significance of propetty, and justify criteria, CC'Iterla considerations, and areaJi and periods ol significance noted above. 
~ Hinkle Garton HalSe ani Fcmn is significant umer Cdteria A ani C for its 
fine~ Anile s~le ~ideace and intact QJ:OUP of fa.m hdldinqs, which together 
napresent the <XIly~s'u.ct& 9rC!!lP in the Cd.tly-of_ ~ and one of the fe'..l in 
~.. tJ . . .l'l~ --~ --
-- . · ~·..#""~ -f, .. :, · .. ; J ...,; :.-, irKs· 7"'~· 
. mrl,le. the Hinkle Garten ~ is ~~ :lil t:be !:rxllam Historic Sites and. 
Sb=b.:1res :£nwntaey: cttv of Bloemington. :rnt.erUn ~ (the plXlpE!l:'t:y is located 
in the "two mile fritl9'e"~ by blt t::ecbniiilqndt in the Cf.t:y of 
J3l.pan:!.ngtal) 1 its agr.Loultu17!1 OJO.te:Jd: ani ~ty to· the ed:Je of the city · 
xeooer its evaluatic:n in the oontext. of Monroe O:Jtmt:y 1'lm'e 8PI?x:optia.te. '!'he 
Iniiana Historic Sites and structm:es. Inventory: M::lru:oe <blnty Interim Rep:u:t 
identifies seven QJeen 1u1ne style houses in agricultural settings, cnly one of 
which is :rated as~. nta H:Ncn'd trcusa in Ric:hland 'l'OComShip (105-677-
15051 ) is a ooe story P:{Ialtlid oottage with Qu~ Jlnne decoration and is said to be 
the best pz:eserved example of the style oots1de Bloan1ngtcn. 'lbe H:l.nkle Garl:cn 
HoU£2 is mxe dlaracterist::l..c of the Queen Anne style with its two st:oey height, 
projecting' bays and pattemed surface achieved with l«lld. shing'les and sidil1g. 
Within the City of l3lo::a1dnqton area, the lUl1kle Gatton Holse a:tllpareS 4vcrah1.1 · 
with the *t. o of the Queen Anne style houses tncl.u:3ing the MoT:9an Hoose (1 05-055-

. 62009; -~a!al Register of Historic Places, 1983). :tt. is uniqlie am:mg · 
Blt'lqllingt:On' s QJ.een Anne style houses in that it is part of an agrlc:ul.tw:al gxoup. 

'!be Hinkle Garton Holse arq Fallll is significant fr:Jf: its association with 
agricul.ture in the Bl.oatlingt:on_CQlmll'lity. nta fatm was settled by John Henry and 
Law:a Am Rawlins Hinkle in 1667. Jchn Heney was torn in 1654 in the Griffy Cl:eek 
area, M:ru:oe O:lunty am Lam:a in 1859 near Paragon in ~ County. The two were 
.trarried in 18B4 in Orleans am lived t'iJ:st in the Griffy Creek al:ea. When they 
p.u:ohased the first forl:y acres and m:wed to the Hinkle Garten FaJ:m in 1666 ~ 
was a log struabu:e oo the pz:operty (m longer st:anllng) whe.i:'e they resided until 
they b.lilt the current main hcwle in 1692. John Heney faJ:IIled the lard and boUght 
and sold livestock and ocntinued to p.u:c:base ll'OI:e Jan:! until he had at least 80 · 
ac:::res at ooe time. 'l'11e self sufficient farm had dally ai¥1 beef OJiiS, chickens and · 
a blackmlith shop. Laum, wh:l tau;ht sdlool, in M:m:ce and Cl:r:anie Counties before 
~.was the ~ter of Cynthia st:out Rawlins, who live:i in the Di.miel 
StDut HclJsa (listed oo the Nat:l.onal. Register of lJistorio..,Rl.aces in 1973) as a 
child. llU Sea conllnuatlon aheGI 
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The cruy child of John HenrY and ·Law:a, HenrY Emest Hinkle, was bom in 1 885. . 
'!he little house was tuil.t for Henry and his wife, Bertha. Elizabeth :Ra)ers Hinkle, 
Circa 1910. ~y lived t:he!:e with their d1ildl:en, Daisy Estella Hinkle, lxn:n 
1908, and Jobn Henry Kinkle, Jr., lxn:n 1914, until th~ di'VI:II:Ce (a third child, 
Dorothy Ilene had died in 1908). Heney lived in the little house off and on until 
1946, then mved into the main house. He was a prolific potato- fal:mer. known as . 
the "Potato K:Ulg'' of M::m:oo County. He also raised dahl.:Las and gladioll.is, selling 
the t:ul.bs and :fl.owers to lo:::a1 florists. '!he little house was :re:nted axt to · 
others when oot CXX"'l[lied by the Hinkle family before 1946 and continuously tmn 
1946 to the t;.resant. · ~ · 

Iaisy Hinkle, a llll.Sic -professor, ·mrrled JoseP1 Nathan Garton, also a llUSic. 
professor 1 in 1940 and mved to the main house on a permanent l:lasis in August 
1943, wrere she has lived ever since. 

'llle farm grew to a s:lze of 82 acres. with bo ucr:e p,uchases of lalrl by Jolu\ Heney 
Hinkle, Sr. by 1895. '1'he farm was active in the pteduction of a:ops and livestock 
frc:xn 1886 until 1980. '!he barn and ~tul:es are ati:J:ently l:ented for rorses. '!be 
gamge was used by the Hinkles and Gartons frcDt the time it was built when the 
first aut:.orobile was p.1Xd1ased in the 1920's until 1:he late 1940's, when its 
ptO!d.mi.ty to a bJsy road made. its use ~~me ~. · 

OVer the yew;s the size of the fal:m has eroded due to several faot:ors. '!lie first 
was· the advent of the Illinois Central :RailJ:oad, which out through the property 
taking 6.27 acres of the faxm in 1905, Later,, when the family ceased active 
farming after 1980, plots were sold and subsequently developed by others. The 
core a£ the fal:lll with all of the bu:il.di.nqs have been preserved with a healthy 
portion of pastw:e Sltt'l:OUilding it on tlu:ee sides. 

I . . . . 

The ~'l&rtan ~ mXl Fal:nt are also. sigo.ificant under criterion C far their 
architeeblral oontr.i.b.ltion to the Blo:xnington area and r.nu:oe County. '!he period 
of sigo.ifioanoe is derived frc:xn the sp;m of the CXlr1SI:rllctio of these blildin':Js. · 
i\je main h:use is the oldest, Wilt in 1892. 'l'he black.!;mith shop was l:uilt in · 
1901, the little muse in circa 1910 and the large barn in 1928. '!he barn 
replac:eil two farmer bal:ns. '!be garage was Wilt sanetime in the 1920's and the 
crib and c:hlcken bouse are of uriknown date. '!his intact gmup of farm hliJd1ngs 
are chara.oteri.stic of agricultural buildings fl:an their era, few of which survive\ 
as a group without alteratic::n, as ~· do. ~ Queen Anne style mrln house and ) 
gabled ell little boose are both ~ent exatrq.l'! es of their type far lUoc:lningt:oh 1 
and together with the agricultw::al 01t:J:uildings take on ackliticnal sign:lfic:.ance W 
their unity and integrity, 
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Boundary JusUflcalion 

These are the boundaries of the farm property. Non-agricultural 
uses surround the property on all sides. 
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